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he had the base ball nine 
more to act as um-

were callers in
Mr. and Mrs. H v 

the Carl HcJje home q }L 
Mr. and Mrs P TSuÄ ^ 

Alfred and Harold „ L
Sunday with their daui?*80» I 
Larso" on the rese«&>lhi> I

Pleted a well far N Fia8 a* 
putting1 down a well o S à * 
perty. 0n his ^

Mr and Mrs. Dolphic Paulson, :Mr- .Aaffa Anderson 0f n.
Dewey Christensen and J. I. Single- Tuesday*îfij° Iose WsfijN 
ton were transacting business in The Georte An ! ^
Plentywood Monday. j t t AT on iaSVed ^arrhlv *

Norma Tefre, who is attending the mto t0"n- Monday. ftiov^
school in Reserve, spent the week end -----------
at her home on the reservation. Advertise where

Mr and Mrs. Frank Carpenter tion 2,000 every

Harold says 
and needed one

1To know
now good a cigarette 
really can be mad 

you must try a

• * AROUND THE COUNTY* * I among many people in various sec-
* i tions of the country for a change, and

* TO HEAR MRS. SANGER LEC- * we want to warn them against this
* TI RE ON BIRTH CONTROL * | and stamp out radicalism.

President Coolidge and other of-
Chicago, Nov. 17.—Co-eds of * J ficials of the administration have been

* the University of Chicago yester- * very generous in permitting us to use
* day passed up two matinee dances * government regiments, tanks, guns, p P T , , . , Uft1tïl -
* on the campus to hear Mrs. Mar- * and other war equipment, as well as vT„fJ- • ‘ ohnson and Andy
* garet Sanger lecture on birth * historic battlefields and buildings and | » h™,,. t?6 s*°PPed in * , *1 .
* control. The meeting was held * other government property.” I Swfl“®S* Tuesday on a return tnp

under the auspices of the Liberal * * * * i 10 Tl V® ,Seat- „ . . wno _
. O- c t * League of the university, with* This generosity on the part of Pres- business called here Wednesday * I

Washington, Nov 2.,.—Senator * the consent of the university au- * ident Coolidge and Secretary of War R R Uc anr^ R D Clark O P
Magnus Johnson of Minnesota today * thoritles * Weeks will save Mr. Griffith a very ! Waller member, of the Antelope1
called upon Senator Lodge in compa- • Mrs. Sanger told the young * \ large sUm 0f money, because the army j school boarded Prof Puckett S- !
ny with Senator Smoot. The two talk- * women immorality would be re- * wiii WOrk for him for nothing as 1 11 fu 7 and ,° ,ir ,c . ,
ed about genealogy, histejj and poli- * duced and early marriages en- * Unde Sam will pS' aU thebnis.^ ? ffuSSt“* !
tic. for half an hour, although poll- * couraged if her beliefs were put * j The picture is to be put on the educational viv 1 * ‘ !
cies wmch divide the conservative ve- into practice. * i screen just before the presidential Leon Mvers nf Datrmar country
publicans and radicals were not re- * * * * * * * « * nHmaries when Bie Business will be ™ , , yers ?f Hagmai country
ferred \o in the conversation. — „ , _ primaries, when tng business win oe made a large shipment of turkeys to
Terre»I to in me mnveihaiiuu. ------------------------- . urging the voters to support reaction- n,e eactPrT1 Ptci WodnesdavSenator Johnson told the Senrte •„ . cpn.,*nv inimson’s oninion of arv r-ndidates ei™ markets Wednesday,leader that he had always been a Re- SeLfarVh\vùiiZ^as a faLier That 1 Will Havs late chairman of the *• MrS’ CauA Strand vusted with rela- ; 
publican, hut that the Republicans in Republic^ Nitional Committee, and £Se Mr. Strand was^t pttwS

.?tate '\erefn?\ resP°nsive 7 When Senator Johnson first came to now “Czar of the Movies,” is credited making final n-onf nn his homestead
to the needs of »he masses, and that ■ wrshington he and Secretary Wallace with having originated this happy wSt of Krîf homestead
he had jorned the Farmer-Labor Par- photographed together. idea. 1 **** °‘ Ke**rve-
ty. Incidentally, he revealed a cor- ^
nection with New England through his 1 
wife, who is a lineal descendant of 
General Putnam.

Vs to his Republicanism, Senator 1 
Johnson assured the Republican lead-1 
er that he ha.;l served two terms in 
ihe Minnesota Senate as a repie.-.en- 
iative of that party, and was a dele
gate to the Republican Conventi *n in |
1916, where, he, enjoyed... Senator 
Lodge’s speech verj much.

Apparently, it was a very happy 
meeting. Senator Lcoge said he was 
“GREATLY IMPRESSED” with bis

MAGNUS AND LODGE 
MEET FOR A CHAT

* CO-EDS PASS UP HOPS
pire.

Taken From Our Exchanges. RESERVE.4* !
%#ANTELOPE Axel Christensen and family autoed 

to Medicine Lake Sunday.
The farmers in this locality have 

been busy picking and shipping tur
keys this last week. . .. .

Sidney Hansen of Outlook visited 
the Anton Anderson home during the 
week end.

‘Greatly Impressed,’ Comments Bay 
Stater—A ‘Fine Gentlema-n.’ Says 
Minnesotan.—Milking Test Looms 
Next—New Senator and Secretary 
Wallace Will Have Contest to See 
Who is a Farmer.
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f •** ITS TOASTED
it Pays—fj

week.
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A. T. • Olesen’s entertained the 

i Mrs. Archie »Hunter returned from Palmer Jensen and Alfred Andersen 
. . . i, , , Missoula Friday to spend Thanksgiv-1 families to dinner Sunday.

And the idea i§ not at all .a had | jng. wRh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. i Miss Cassie Turner is
one—from a propaganda point of | Grayson

“ waf a “FT*” ,called the! ' A social was given at the Congre- j duties.
I .’V'h of a Nation (laigely a screen j Katjona] church Thursday evening by I Coal and grain haulers aie taking
j Plctnre of Dixon s novel,. The Klans- the members of the Young Peoples advantage of the nice weather and
1 man > which gave an immense. im-j Society. I good roads and getting their hauling
petus to the Ku Klux Klan. j Nielsen of Reserve, the Wat- j done.

Douglas Fairbanks or Mary Pick-1 kins man, was an Antelope visitor BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
ford would poll quite a vote for any i the last of the week. * Hultgren of this city on Friday, No-
national office. | James O’Toole from off the west vember 9th. a baby boy, but did' not

, . . . . , bench shipped a number of hogs in live. A private funeral was held from
TW Assistance given by the govern-j two cars that Je{t Antelope for the the home Saturday and interment was 

( wi v.r nnll.ri S ÎT' u* ^ ïu P^ure. which wil Chicago market Thursday. made in the Westby cemetery,
visitor, and the caller was equallv ^ be ^ Andrew Christensen of the east Mr. and Mrs. deMalaussene of
complimentary, asserting that Senator! y y ‘ ' y* "as arlmi ted by Griffith to be "orth country was in Antelope a few hours Crosby accompanied by the latter’s
Lodge was a‘“FINE GENTLEMAN.” t KUp fio-nvo md occasionallv 7iany tl^)Usan<,s of dollars to him. Saturday afternoon attending to busi- mother, Mrs. Bertch visitetl at the 

The East and West two men ex- t ii?® 1E; tÄ ! Army ^C6rS 7ian|u+vered fo^uday^ ness matters. Mr. Christensen has Frank Bertch home in this city Sun-
treme hf poHtics and training, met. “ Pl Mr the |7any thousands «f tr(?PPs- with all, completed filling a large silo with day, Mr. Bertch’s mother remained
tieme in poimcs» <«m ircumug, j other day 1 asked Mr. Hare, the their war paraphernalia, without a #nr ^ until Mnnrlav vetnmino- home on thenecame better acquainted, and enjoye 1 : financial clerk at the Clerk and Re- pennv of cost to the producer. ! C°^ ÄÄi. of the season Sain M°nd<iy’ retunMnff home
1*locked Cinto th^disL^l"the ancient vahl^iL0ffifCeshe0ridaieCmmtv^SU^ In fafCti,Griffith decl,ared’ . t.h® gov_ I on the homekflow the home boys de- j Wm. Yates came over from Willis-
\ev England Ivri- tc tl e effect thnr î |î[T M \ T Rttïë fiimrinS e™meZf has generously and “at con- feated the Redstone towm team by a ' ton Tuesday and took in the meeting

u-i T .1 * ,1 f • leceiving it, 1 did a little figuring, sulerable cost” ass^ted in the pro-1 Rpnrp nf oo 19 »rhp hfvnp hnv< ; nf thn A Ô TT W I ndvp three oroU the Casts'U»Y OIL- -O C-x!.”' I timrTaW^aP^of ' tïe Hea°lth th«a(lmini8tration believirtK showed up t^ir Gsua| ‘[«p in basket i four new'members were taken in and
geator John on told Ren. lot : (irJs l,a?v aÎ a cost of nbie bund îh?‘. V' ® Y f” a?d i shootinir and held the best * the!« rousing reception was given them,

I. ,.lt, that lie iestron to lie of for- red dodarf ner war to'the Countv I UP°'l1 thS Rame from the start. The Redstone After the lodge business was over.
' ' .-.„d to ne'n in committee work ! "k‘ TY the cLntv Commls- V"» hcw wel1 °ff they *re t0‘ i h«vs put up a fine game and are a Internal Revenue Collector Stevens

so feras he was able. Sector I tioner« some time hack ' decided to d‘,y’ * jolly bunch of losers. 1 gave a talk in behalf of the National
I îi•.r- then off -ied » >i oehalf of the 1 ? ft 1’ tim? bl 1 „ I * * * M. E. Wilson of Minneapolis, pres-; Guard movement.
Republican organization to provide f, thë cëuntv^protester airalnstThe Griffith further stated that the pic-j ident of the Citizens State Bank stop-I Ed. Buchanan af Outlook, camejx
committee places from the Rrpubli-1 great ex» of our Pubfic Health 1tur? would he ready for distribution ped in Antelope a few days the first back from the Kenmare hospital ^
can quota for Senator Johnson and Department land the County Com- early m February’ when the presiden- i of the week on his trip from western ; Tuesday. He stopped off in Westby ! %
his colleague, Senator Shipstead. i mi.ssioners did not at that time see 1 ’ i,ToVî«rô*r
The Minnesotans w ill decide later their way clear to better economize j ^ T. *7.‘v yY , simiiltnnpwKlv I • f c 
whether they wi.l take their com r.t- in any tvther way. ] wjsh to know . dih16”**8' f rl
t*3 places from t.:e Republicans or iust how much oer thousand assessed in a11 s^lon® the c<?untry through by way of Grenora. 
riott'oemt« ï,i i" n-irtv h". had no ' jUi *• n1110*1 P tnou.anu a.. ..e« presidential campaign and up to --------------;"re“ Wc YÄ i SXS »"* November election, and as much

Having mot Senator I .cHljre and j per yearmight be raisS” A little longer as there is demand for it. Sa.d 

having mastered the labyrntthian i figuring and I found the amount to be
passages of the Capitol, settled his of-, a fittle less than four and one half Wo], , . . f
fices and rented a house, the new dirt I cents per thousand dollars. I was ïiuwiffî ^
farmer Senator is all set for the open ; surprised to find the amount so small wa? no, rea,l sbo.°71.nK .and to
imr of Cnmness suiprisea i° nna me amount, so small, maV -y,at “patriotism” appear more
mg oi '-'Ongre.-.s. (and teeling that others might be as _i; . • ,_• ,Meanwhile, being a man of action interested as I in the figures decided ' XI ÎS
and to keep in trim, he ha.s challenged f0 rmblish them in this article. ' "ai to .,na|^ the wor d sa^e , de‘
Secretary Wallace of the Department Fortunately for me, my own nurse i ÎJn-^ïs reSk^no’rnê/eTsa^v piCtUre> 
of Argiculture to a milking contest. I cnd fioctor bills up to date have been j kll,m£ 155 reall> not necessaiy.
The date hasn’t been set, but the bout ue>;t to nothing. Cheerfully and whth ! 
will be staged in one of the model r sense of gratitude at my own goodj 
dairy barns at the Government farm oitune I therefore contribute my bit 
at Beltsville, Maryland. It will be jn tfie way of taxes to the support of 
dry-hand, pail between the knees, two the Public Health Nurse in Daniels 1 
quarters at a time straightaway, with} County, w-here most of my taxes are; 
tailholders and antikicking devices pakl, in order that those less fortun- j ' 
barred, and without any of the fudg- j ate than myself may profit Jjy her ; 
ing tricks invented long ago by the help and advice. I doubt if there is |
legion of farm hands who “can milk j a taxpayer in Sheridan County who 
but don’t like to.” The bacterial count ; would not cheerfully give at the rate 
will lie suspended. j of four and one half cents a thous-

Home on the farm in Minnesota, amj dollars to assist in the cure of a 
Senator Johnson does his share of the little girl who had sat for months un
milking aided by his wife and boys, able to walk because of a tubercular 
His hand is in; his grip is good, his ankle, daily growing worse, or a lit- 
wrist supple. Secretary .Wallace, hav- tie boy, who, because of rickets would 
ing for some time been a publisher oniy cravvl instead of walk or of a 
and more lately a Cabinet officer, may paralyzed girl who could not move a 
be rvut of training. There will be no finger, nor do I think any would ob-
handicapping, however. object to paying the same in taxes,

The throphy, although unannounced, would they understand the good they
j do thereby. The girl with the tuber-
! cular ankle wTalks now, and so does 
j the ricketty boy. The latter is grow- 
j ing so fast that he outgrows his 
I clothes before the outwears them, 
j The paralyzed girl can also walk a 
j little. These are orîly three instances 
of the many benefits which have been 

j made possible to unfortunates thru 
the conscientious efforts of Miss 
Braden, our Public Health Nurse. Of i 
more extensive value than the cures 
are the preventions, which Miss Brad
en travels many weary miles and 
works many wearj days in making 
possible. We have no way of meas
uring the good results of her endeav
ors along this line, but there can be 
no question about them. Leaving out 
of consideration altogether the person
al element that might enter in, and 
looking at the proposition from a 
purely business point of view, does it 
not appear reasonable to figure that 
we might expect more real benefit 
from the nurse who gives all her time 
to Public Health improvement, than 
from a doctor or two who devote most 
of their time t0 private practice, with 
only an occasional service to the 
County and then only to certain 
classes specified by law1? Miss Bra
den’s services are free to all alike.
Let us think along these lines and be 
prepared at all times to form our awn 
judgments in accordance with facts, 
and to defend them accordingly.

(Signed) EMMA CRONE,
County Superintendent of Schools.
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$100.001
Radio Out i

♦

“We farmers must stand together,
:1 observed the Secretary.

“Listen t.; that,” Senetor Johnson 
cried, “ ‘We farmers.’ ”
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V

*îassisting 1

Mrs. Peter Miller with her household ❖
•V*m i

..

WHAT DOES IT COST
i>

FOR A COUNTY NURSE? V% —FOR V.At m♦
V'

$49.501*
O
❖

Ii'p ♦
I
♦«i» Range 2,000 Miles !V

O
O
*:♦ IThis Outfit Has Received Messages From The 

Following Stations :
o ♦
❖ ♦

*o
i
*o

i'*
i LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
OMAHA, NEBR.
SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK. 
CALGARY. ALBERTA, CAN.

This Outfit Comes Complete Ready To Install 
No Extras To Buy. Ask For Demonstration

—AT THE-

*V1«M
4

1 *
»
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♦tial primaries in many states will be j Canada where he has spent the past: to visit his parents.

—— u—J«—- two weeks looking after his farming Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schloesser went
He went to Minneapolis to Plentywood Monday to visit friends.

They returned Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Chas. Johnson.had charge of the con
fect!-»rery during their absence 

Dr Laberge 'left Monday Ncv.
13, for Lewistown. Mont., where she * 
will spend the winter with her daugh- j 
ter, Mrs. Beulah Barry. The Dr. ac-1 
companied Mrs. Laberge as far as I 
Kenmare, returning next day.

Mrs. J. Cherup, who has been, vis- 
- iting friends- here for some time, left j T 

c_ j Wednesday for her home in Chicago, i * 
‘ i Mrs. Cherup will be remembered here T 

} as Lillian Petersen, daughter of Mr.1 £ 
1 and Mrs. Ed. Petersen, who lived in : —

and -

I
♦
T
♦

T
WESTBY

*

Mr. and Mrs. B. Schultz went 
Kenmare last Monday.

Henry Reuter returned last Satur
day from a trip to Butte and Havre.

The Sewing Circle was entertained 
at the C. D. Larsen home Tues»lay

to*

»
♦
♦? V

TIRE SHOP!evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Call Magnussen vis 

ited Westby friends Tuesday.
I Soren Simonsen and Morris John-
iff" j”a<ie a business tripto Crosbyi s?

Sheriff Salisbury caine over from j .rep[,d® \a Qf
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE ’ Fientvwood oa business Tuesday. Re. onu® . oliector Stev-
NAIUKAL AINL» U1HUCW1MS s Johnson of Overland, fna "as “ clty ,h“.w«* a5s,st;

1 Saak, called on Mrs. Oscar Berg Fri-1 ln* w.#«fan,Th8 u o° ■ «T"1
j * for Westby. ihey have 25 signed up

; Mrs. Miller of Ambrose is the guest batm"eed 53 ,0 m“ke the 
of Mrs. Neston this week. number.

Hueda Fosseburg of Overland, !
Sask., called on Westby friends Mon- i 
day.

»
T

America’s Marvels
V\\\

IBy T. T. Maxey

mrequired t

$FAUNCES TAVERN
REDSTONE

Faunces Tavern at the southeast 
corner of Broad and Pearl streets in 
New York City is one of the oldest 
buildings in that great city.

Built in 1719 as a residence for a 
Mr. DeLtincey, fate decreed that It 
should play a prominent part on so 
many important occasions that it has 
naturally won for itself a place of 
prominent’e among the most dis
tinguished landmarks of our time.

History records that in 1757 this 
building was being used as a store
room and warehouse. Later it became

»IMrs. Matt Och entertained the i C. G. Christianson of Plentywood 
Chas. Johnson and Wessling families | was a Redstone visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cornelius 
were in from the ranch Sunday and 
visited with S. P. Cornelius and fami-

mSunday-.
Mr. and Mrs. Offet were guests at 

the Jens Roysum home Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Jens Roysum autoed 

to Overland, Sask., this week taking 
in the annual sale of the Lad

Coi-a Martinson and her 
Mrs. Ford, of Plentywood left Mon
day for their home at Swift Current, 
Canada, for a visit.
' The Oslo Ladies’ Aid was enter
tained at the home af Rev. H. M. 
Bueide on Wednesday.

Miss Matilda Johnson went to

III
£W]

mmMmmil
• V

ly. %^E. Lang of the Montana Motor Co., 
of Plentywood. was transacting busi
ness here today.

A joint program, basket social and 
dance given by the Whitney and 
Phelps schools, was held at the Whit
ney school house Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 28th.

Henry Knud son left Tuesday 
Tioga, N. D., 
with his father.

Zeb Garneau shipped a car of fat 
cattle to the Chicago market Thurs
day.

« X.\Â
'r>u SP;i’ Aid. 

sister, - \)}f\ 
? NiyfÉ#,!
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NEWS CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS
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Yi/I(for
for a few weeks visit

the property of a West Indian gentle
man who was known as “Black Sam,” 
from whom Samuel Faunces purchased Crosby 1 uesday to attend a telephone 
it in 1762. Three years later it passed I operators meeting, returning on
to a new owner and in 1768 the organi- , At.,, . , „ . , „ ,. .. ___ i Mrs, Will Anhalt went to Cro.bvzation of the Chamber of Commerce ) on businesg Tuesday.
was effected here. Faunces again be- A Eldred, af Minneapolis, anived 
carne the owner of this much-traded jn this city Thursday and is looking

after his farm interests north of 
Westby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wirtzberger and 
daughter Agnes ieft last Friday for 
Watkins, Minn., where they will 
spend the winter.

Mrs. Anna Casey and Joe Kennedy 
of Crosby spent Wednesday night in 
town and w-ere guests at the Paulson 
home enroute home from the Glen- 
tana country, west of Scobey.

Jacob Rasmussen’s entertained the 
Soren Simonsen and Peter Nelsen 
families Sunday.

E. E. Morrison autoed ta Plenty- 
wood Sunday to see “Dad” who is 
about the same.

A. A. Hanna motored to Plenty- 
wood on business Tuesday.

Harold Larsen accompanied by Mrs. 
B. Larsen, son George and ' daughter, 
Helen, motored to Crosby Sunday.

i/
\
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* Jajfteaaaufft:
i MiiTTHE MILLIGAN HOUSE for rent or

G. R. 
3i-tf

X.AIr. and Mrs. Baldur Jensen were 
county seat visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cleveland 
the proud parents of a twelve pound 
baby boy bom Thursday morning. 
Mother and son doing nicely. This is 
the tenth son barn to this couple.

SALE. $10 per month. 
PETTIE, Dooley, Mont. 1

■mtare

•"SK. 1

buildlng in 1770 and in it conducted a 
tavern—a gathering place for those 
gentleman and ladies who wished to 
favor him with their company.

A shot from a man-of-war struck 
this building in 1775, following which 
Faunces joined the American army. 
Later he again secured ownership of 
this hotel and continued in possession 
of It for a number of years.

In 1783 General George Washington 
was banqueted here by Governor Clin
ton of New York state, and in this 
same building during the same year 
General Washington took his leave 
of his forty-four officers.

Faunces sold this building in 1785 
and It later passed through a series 
of ownerships and usages. In 1832 the 
interior was damaged by fire. Twenty 
years later It became known as the 
Broad Street House. Subsequently it 
was visited by a disastrous fire and 
still later two stories were added to It.

The venerable building was once 
more restored and in 1907 It was dedl-

m:Furnished house for rent. Inquire 
of Mrs. A. F. Ziebarth, Plenty wood, 
Mont.

i H: -,
; IfjSjfasiiff uLir!

t34-t2 *"1&
Xïfyrrm 1 »V,:jWjm

WANTED—Plain sewing by Mrs. 
R. C. RASMUSSEN, 5 miles south-

34-t2-p mmeast of Dooley. For mWORK HORSES FOR SALE—About 
25 head of good work horses, wts. 
from 1200 to 1500 lbs., all broke. 
Will sell on time or for cash—also 
2 good mules.
First Natl. Bank of Plentywood.

jpiÉHk
'Mv.uit?.. ï'iProtection ■ iliaFOR SALE—Good Lignite Heater 

and 1 Dining Room Table. Inquire at 
the Producers News Office. iAgainst

Fire, Lightning, Cy

clone, Windstorm

Get a

30-tf

vxrn<rtif 4af7P<>vSTORE FOR SALE—Will Sell with 
Fixtures or without Fixtures, building 
Act Quick or you may be too late. 
Sell at Bargain.—THE NEW STORE.

30-tf.
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KC-KC-KC-KOKC-KC s

tes
FOR SALE—One registered Shrop

shire Ram, 4 years old, large size 
and fine fleeced, $25.00 Also one 
purebred Shropshire Ram Lamb of 
same breeding, can be registered. 
Price $11.00. One mile east, and 
one mile north of Medicine Lake.

A. D. PAULSON, 
Medicine Lake, Mont.

5 V

MOVING PICTURE 
PROPAGANDA

nSAME PRICE POLICYcated by the Sons of the Revolution. 
Restored to Its former appearance and 
Interior arrangement, the present 
structure is practically as It was dur- 

TO BUILD UP POLITICAL MA- lng the Revolutionary period. The
CHINE BY MOVING PICTURE^_ ^r8t ^oor ls sti11 use<3 as a restaurant,
WILL TRY TO SMOOTH OUT the second containing the celebrated 
ROUGH SPOTS FOR OLD PAR- i long room where General Washington 
TIES. j took leave of his faithful lieutenants

of Revolutionary fame and the third 
being occupied as a museum contains 
relics—flags, china, medals, etc., of 
Revolutionary days.

(®. 1923. Western Newspaper Union.)

i'O'in
tor over 30 years Mi.

the r;jMM a
33-tl-p

SS®1111065 ^°r 25^ *
>>FOR SALE—Used Cars of various 

makes at the lowest prices. MOTOR 
INN GARAGE, Plentywood, Mont.

NORTH WESTERN 
NATIONAL Hero’s Proof That Advertising WUse less of

LOST—Gray Overcoat on streets of 
Plentywood. Nov. 26th. size 44. 
Finder please return to Producers 
News Office.

(From the Milwaukee Leader)
David Wark Griffith, noted 

director, is making a picture entitled 
“America.”

The thought is that everything in 
this country is just right, and that 
anyone who suggests a change is a 
dangerous radical.'’

♦ * *
Griffith called on President Cool

idge at the White House the other 
day to tell him of the progress made 
on the picture and to thank him for 
assistance given by various govern
ment departments.

After he left the presiednt, Grif
fith made this statement to the 
sembled newspaper reporters:

“There seems to be a tendency

KC Famous Wrigley Building in Chicago Being Doubled in Size
The part of the Wrigley Build

ing erected two years ago has filled 
such a want that the north section, 
nearly double the floor area of the 
south section, is being added.

This north section, nearly com
pleted. occupies the entire block, 
immediately across North Water 
Street, fronting on Michigan 
Avenue and reaching to the height 
of the main part of the first struc- 
ture, with a connecting bridge.

The space in the new section is 
a ready nearly all taken by high- 
class firms in advance of the 
pletion of the building.

screen

34-t2-p Here is a concrete (as.'X|| jây. 
steel and glass) proof of In 
ing that “advertising pa)®; 
these magnificent building 
Wrigley has erected an .mpr^ 
te«timonial to this gj '. tjfuL 
They loom large and 
They typify tbe achieve ^ 
the man who built t *• tjv. 
stand as a monitor over 
ity of the Nations scco d.^
inspiring—dominating testirn£>ny
bearing unansJ!Vpran1p ^dVE11* 
to the POWER OF 

USING.

For Rates 
See “Jerry” the lit

tle agent.

Call or Address

LOST—Six months old, red heifer 
calf. Finder please take up and 
notify JOHAN SMITH-MEYER, 
Antelope, Mont. 33-t2

baking powder

than ot higher 
priced brands.

Who Cares?

A London doctor says we look like 
what we eat. Pass the corned beef 
hash, please.

Mr
*.

LOST—1 Grey Mare, 7—Lazy R left 
Jaw. ..1 Light Mare, white face, OO 
over Bar on left shoulder. 1 Grey 
Gelding, OO over Bar on left should
er. 1 yr Mare Colt, OO over Bar on 
left shoulder. One 5-yr. old Dark Grey 
Mare, OO over Bar on left shoulder?

RODNEY SALISBURY, 
Sheriff.

Charles Seaberg of Outlook was in 
Plentywood last Saturday and took 
out 500 pounds of flour which he pur
chased from the Plentywrood Flour 
Mill.

OUR GOVERNMENT USED 
MILLIONS OF POUNDS G. G. POWELL

Plentywood, Mont.as- KCKC-KC-KC-KC-KCRead the news while it is news— 
The Producers News—$3.00 a year.27-tf. com-


